
Young Drivers Set 
Two Track Records

A large crowd was on hnnd: dondo Beach drove a terrific 
at the Lawndale Optimist Club! race and picked tip her second 
track recently to cheer on semi-main event trophy. 
a group of Southern Califor- The Class A heat races were 
nia's finest quarter midget rac-1 won by the following drivers: 

Tom Thorpe of Hawthorne in 
the first heat; second heat, Doc 
Whldrig of Norwalk. 

In the Class B heat races
Sammy Bono of Los Angeles

ers. 
i Two track records were
chopped down as Mark Ham- 

I mond of Rolling Hills set a
new track record of 8:08 for
the Class B cars and Jackie 

jHase of Torrance broke his was the winner of the first 
! own record of 7:80 and set a i heat; Billy Bishop of Long 
j new fast time of 7:71. Ham-1 Beach in the second heat;
mond also put on a fine per-, Cathy Carey of Gardena in the
formance as he picked up the third heat; Wes Michaels of
winning cup in the Class tro- j Lawndale in the fourth heat;
phy dash. Butch Broyles of i Mickey Fanberg of Hawthorne

RECEIVES TROPHY . . . Jackie Hase of T orrance receives his trophy from Bobble 
Marr, also of Torrance, for his fast time In Class A cars Sunday at the Lawndale Opti 
mist Quarter Midget race track. (Swan Photo)

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

Norwalk was the winner of the 
Class A trophy event.

In the Class A main event 
Alan Holly of North Hollywood 
won the race after a hard 
fought battle with Jackie Hase 
of Torrance and Ronnie Phelps
of D o w n e y. In the Class B special consolation races res
main event Terry Miller of 
Long Beach piloted his 5xx car 
to the win. Susie Alien of Re

in the fifth heat; and Greg 
Wearney of Lawndale in the 
sixth heat.

In the special events Gar 
dena drivers rode off two wins 
as Lloyd Wayland and Cathy 
Carey won the special and the

pectively. Bobby Bishop of 
Long Beach was the winner of 
the consolation race.

FOR THE FIRST Leanse
auto-

AUTO PARTS s ACCESSORIES 3

WHY PAY RETAIL?
Now at Laanta you can buy ill AUTO SUPPLIES and 
ACCESSORIES at "mechanic* wholeeale price*." Why 
pay retail? Save 25-70% at Lea me.

COM* IN rO« TOUK DISCOUNT CAM TODAY/

Re9-

 no**

Refl-* 
AUTO

FOR THESE

BUYS!
OIL

CARTRIDGE
HlKh quality ell

FILTER79e

Oe> •Y«f*itlo*ml Chiatrrf 
Ant* •ewte A AcMifwfee
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Jan. 16. 17, 18.
19. and 20

BIG DISCOUNTS WITH EASIER TERMS!
CHROME EXHAUST EXTENSION

DefloCurved. 1\ .._ 
harmful oxidation 
 way from bu

Bike Tires $498
Reg. $3.25 I

Bike Tubes $411
J Reg. $2.78 • 

! American made. Rugged. Long-wearing.

R.g. 
$1.59

ALL PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

License Holder
fa»lrf Movnlt On Itatrlag Pact 

Adjustable (trap . , 
with tram parent 
plattie face.

Reg. 39c

CURB 
FEELERS

ivy wire

against hi 
and low 
curUl. Easy 
to Install

.„ -- $9.45
**44,K

Muffle
BIKE HORN
Wired Electric 

Button

$2.25 Value

$99
Rag.

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY AT WHOLESALE

Hot Air CAR HEATER
6 or 12 Volt

FACTORY 
GUARANTEED

otc. lieiuly fa 
mwltate in 

allutlon, on al 16
ENGINES

Not Ju.it 
hauled. Rebuilt in 
the finest factory In 
the west. Tested ] 
and guar a n 
I' R I O H D LOW- 
QUALITY HIGH!

$rOO

«.,_ """    " 0m
"EAD-LAMPS

6 or 12 Volt

Si?

R«S- $9.00

A44
Be Safe! TIRE CHAINS ran «••* Each,

6.70 x 15 REG. »11.60 
All other tf ™

prices.

BOOST«"

«\ BUY ON
EASY CREDIT TERMS

PAY A LITTLE EACH witK ' pair

supply BATTERIES

tMt LOCATIONS

they 
lad*

*i |,'o5: Angeles 12U t. Rlorence AVe u LUdlow 7»6133
** Los Angeles' 8801 S.'1 Western, Av,£.. uRAea^ant 3-149^
* Lyrtwood 1 10,50. S. Allantiy«Ave, l^'Ewm^tj-,,!-8691
.# M.iywood1 6138 S. Atlantk'Ave-. ' ' LUcJlow 9,323i8
*«Bellfl6vs* -47-317 BollfloVef Blvd TQrrey 7-7224
* Torrance 3946 RodonfloSBUd FRcntier 6-54^

Giinuina AC Brand

All batteries are un- 

aii?e.«l.0lbe«P -Well

12 MONTH Quarantta CPOC 
( Volt. Group'1 and *^*** 
2L. Rag. »9.98............Exch «»»

24 MO. Guarantaa. 6 Volt d*O DO 
Rag. »13.95 ......... Exch. «PO.WW

Jo MO. Guar. . 12 Volt &4A A A 
Rag. »17.»6 .. ... Exch. «P I •?«"•"•*

«j MO. Guar. T • Volt 
Rag. »I7.66 __. Exct 
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Lightweights to 
Meet Micchi in 
Initial Fracas

With six straight wins to 
work on, the Tartar Bee basket 
ball squad goes for number 7 
tomorrow on the THS hard 
wood against Mira Costa in the 
opening game of the 1958 Bay 
League campaign. Tip-off time 
is 2:45.

Also lifting the curtain 
against the Colts will be the 
Torrance Cee's, who also have 
a win streak going, three in a 
row.

Coach Will Boerger's light 
weight cage teams have come 
on like world beaters after a 
disappointing start ^when the 
first three outings^ were 
feats, but since then the Bees 
have been invincible and the 
Cees have captured five of 
their last six tilts.

Whipping Bell Gardens, El 
Segundo, Long Beach Wilson, 
Serra, North High and Lennox, 
the Tartar Bees figure a strong 
contender for the Bay League 
title, with Redondo and Santa 
Monica also in contention.

Leading the team in scoring 
and rebounding has been soph 
omore Jim Hester, with 89 
points in 8 games for a 10.6 
average. Right behind him with 
total points but having played 
a game more are Bill Roberts, 
Tom Ojard, and Bill Reinert, 
with 35, 84, and 80 points, res 
pectively.

Pacing the Cees in the come 
back trail has been Tom Rich 
ardson, with Steve Parker 
burning up the nets in the past 
few games.

Richardson leads the team 
with an 8.3 game average and 
Parker has a 7.8 average.

Bowling Teams 
Get Under Way 
At Local Alley

Two new bowling leagues 
for women get under way this 
week at the Torrance Bowl-0- 
Drome.

A league, sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Dept. 
bowls Wednesday, 9 a.m. while

beginners' league takes to 
the lanes Thursday at 10 a.m.

In other league news, R. 
Ludwig holds the men's series 
high for the season for the 
Palos Verdes Golf Club, with 
a 592. B. Slagg has ladies se 
ries top score of 459. In the 
high game department, two 
men are tied with 211 each. 
They are B. Ellsworth and T. 
Bezich. A score of 190, rolled 
by C. Clark heads the disstaff 
list.

In the 18th week for Doug 
las Mixed "765" Scratch, Bill 
Cookman rolled the weekly 
high series of 648 for the men. 
Marie Lemman came on for 
the women to roll up a grand 
total of 530. Bill Catlett. who 
still holds series honors for 
the season, copped the top 
game honors for the week with 
a .sharp 232.

Holding 648s In the Ryan 
Aircraft League are P. Martain 
and D. Mason, tied for men's 
series. R. Morris leads the 
women with 625. D. Martin 
scored a 273 game as D. Fish 
er chalked up a 228 for the 
women.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

'1695
6-paiienger, rear-engine, 4-dooi 
eedan . . . ityled In Parli . . , 
and 31,000-mile guarantee!

CREIOHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

Warriors Return To 
Local Scene; Meet 
Harbor Seahawks

El Camino's cage Warriors return to the local scene 
tomorrow night when they meet the LA Harbor Seahawks 
in an 8 p.m. tiff on the El Camino courts.

Always strong on the basketball floor, the 'Hawks 
promise to furnish stif competition to the Warior crew, a 
flossy looking first-half squad 
which has suffered second-half 
nightmares in conference out 
ings thus far.

In their opener against Long 
Beach, the El Cam's pulled a 
reverse Cinderella act, drop 
ping from a half-time lead to 
a frustrating 87-61 loss to the 
Vikes.

Second-half jitters re-occured 
Friday night when the visiting 
Bast Los Angeles Huskies left 
the floor for the rest period 
trailing by four points, uut 
went all out in the second half 
to win by a lopsided 67-58. 

Couldn't Connect
El Camino could do nothing 

but foul and miss the basket 
in, the second half. John Ber 
nard hit for 12 in the first half 
but couldn't net a single point 
in the second.

Foul shots helped ELA with 
the Huskies getting 42 al 
though hitting for only 50 per 
cent. The Warriors scored on 
a mere 37 per cent of their 
free throws.

In the first half, East LA 
was getting its shots off, but 
was just not hitting with ac 
curacy. Passing was weak and 
they were unable to control 
the boards. It was all Warriors 
in the first half and not until 
in the closing seconds did the 
Huskies tighten up to the point 
where they were only four 
down at half.

Warriors Control
The Warriors had great con 

trol of the ball and were get 
ting most of the rebounds.

Little League 
Needs Aides

Applications for managers 
and coaches will be accepted 
until Feb. 15 by the Harbor 
Jity Little League executive 
board.

All men interested should 
apply at 1716 Lomita Blvd., 
!.oniita.' More teams are being 
ormcd and the group needs 

additional managers and 
coaches.

Columbia-Geneva Ad 
Manager Wins Honors

Robert CJ. Hill, advertising 
inannger for Columbia-Geneva 
Steel division of United State* 
Steel, San Francisco, has been 
named "Industrial Advertis 
ing's Man - of - the - Year" for 
1057, the first West Coast 
adman to be selected for the 
award in the 21 years of the 
competition.

Mike Bright started off hot but 
quickly picked up fouls and 
was taken out by Coach George t 
Stanich. Bernard was also red I 
hot, hitting with jump shots 
from all over the floor. Like 
Bright, Bernard garnered too 
many fouls and was removed 
from the game with time still 
remaining.

Nothing could stop Art Jen- 
kins, the little guard from East 
LA, high for the evening with 
21 points. Jenkins led the Hus 
kies in their final scoring 
spree.

Jenkins' accuracy and the 
loss of two spark-plugs stalled 
the Warrior engine for the re 
mainder of the evening. 

LINEUPS
El Camlno 58 East LA 67 

Kai-1 Bailey (2) F (4) R. Thnniton 
J. Bernard (12) V (3) Jtune* Onrcla 
Mlku Wight (H) C (4) Chnn Lister 
Bob Hutton (4) G (16) Ellsno Nllm 
Walter Seller (2) G (21) Art Jenkins 

Scoring Sulw: ECC John Spohrcr
Boh Onrrett (4),. ,am 

Morsch (7). Bob Rinker (2). F.'LA 

Spoh! 
Wlllli

'ICHIBAN'

SENSATIONAL

SURF FISHING
FLY

Surf FLY fishing i< the big- 
geit thing to hit the Calif 
ornia coast in years. Try surf 
fishing with "ICHIBAN 
flies end b« amazed!

$17.00 H-l 
SURF ROD _..

$46.20 DalrlM 
SPIN REEL ....._

Hip$24.10 H 
WADERS

Salt Air

lulk Swf Hooks
lo««. •( 100—AH *•*...

'12.95 
J32.95 
'19.95

95'

AB&sP
SPORTING GOODS

INttUWOOD
mi

$e. L« Irm
OR. '1-2154

REDONDO 
elf

So. Pacific 
Coaw Hwy.


